Autumn Term 2022: Newsletter 2
Friday 23rd September 2022

We were really excited to have secured the opportunity for the children at Fowey Primary to access sailing.
We will be working with Fowey Gallants Sailing Club to give Year 6 pupils a taste of sailing. Fowey Gallants
Sailing Club are a RYA Accredited Sail training centre. We are hopeful that the experience might just provide
the spark that ignites a lifelong passion and for those that have already sailed an exciting afternoon! Our first
group of children went along this week and had a fantastic time.

We have been working hard in maths securing their knowledge of numbers upto 5. The role play area has been
used to plan a party for their friends, write party invitations, party food lists and make party bags. The children
have been using play dough to make birthday cakes and acted out going to each others parties. They have enjoyed getting messy playing with shaving foam to scribe numbers and letters and have practiced on white
boards too.

Last week, the children spent
some time reflecting on Queen
Elizabeth II's character, likes and
family. We also went on a nature walk and created our own
nature cards in RE as part of
thinking about how amazing our
world is and how God might
expect Christians to take care of

We are working hard and having fun! In Maths, we have been counting in 2s, 3s, 5s and 10s. To do this, we have been singing songs to help us remember the times tables. Make sure you keep practising them at home, Cannis Class!
Finally, our cross-curricular topic, Beachcombers, has opened up more exciting learning opportunities. On Wednesday, we
made our own transient art using natural materials found on the beach. To share our transient art, we had a class gallery
where we examined each other’s work and explained why we liked it. In the picture below, you can see an example of
some transient art. You will also see the seagulls we made which are now hung up in the classroom. Our room is slowly,
but surely, turning into a beach!

It's been a busy couple of weeks in Gribben, using different Maths resources to compare numbers to 1000 In our Art
work, we've really enjoyed learning about 'Cubism' through the artist Picasso and shown different views of the same
person or object.

We have continued to enjoy our learning on the Blue Abyss. We have learnt about the equator, tropics, poles and hemispheres, as well as coming to the end of our narrative writing on 'The Whale,' which has been a fantastic read! In addition,
we have practiced yoga in our PE lessons and learnt lots of new holds. In Science, we categorised animals and learnt about
their differences. Another lovely week, well done Coombe class!

We have been learning about how
humans change as they get older. We
have talked about the different life
stages from baby, toddler, adolescent,
adult and elderly. We investigated
how our bones change using a piece of
card to represent a bone and seeing
how much weight it can hold when we
add holes!

Year 6 have continued their learning of the heart. As we are reading Pig Heart Boy during our Guided Reading
sessions, Mr. Ellis-Davies kindly came to Carne to teach a heart dissection. Year 6 were very brave and enjoyed
dissecting a pig's heart. We had the first taster sailing session, which was enjoyed by all, Group B can't wait to
have their turn.

Term dates for 2022-23

Census Day Menu Change

24th October—4th November - October half term break

Thursday 6th October

21st December—2nd January - Christmas holidas
Steak / Cheese & Onion Pasty

13th February—17th February - Spring half term break
3rd April—14th April - Easter holidays

Or
Tomato Pasta

29th May—2nd June - Spring half term
21st July, 2023 - Last day of summer term

Ice Cream
Fruit or Yogurt

September

October

28th Year 6 Sailing Trip Group B

3rd Nasal Flu Immunisation, Whole school
7th Second hand Fancy Dress Sale
17th Mrs Meason joins Fowey Primary
20th Halloween Disco 5-6.30pm
24th October half term, two weeks
December
20th Last day of term, 1.15pm finish

Reminder
Please complete the Parent survey recently sent out and return by the end of Monday 26th
September.

